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The relationship between different teaching methods and students' understandingof mathematicsis one that has fascinated teachers and researchersfor
decades (Benezet, 1935). When the mathematicsreformmovementsof the 1980s
were developedin differentcountries,they were basedon the idea thatopen-ended
problemsthatencouragestudentsto choose differentmethods,combinethem,and
discuss them with their peers would provide productive learning experiences.
Therewas considerablesupportfor suchideas, andthe last 20 yearshave witnessed
the developmentof a plethoraof curriculummaterialsthatcenteron open-ended
andcontextualizedmathematicsproblems.However,suchmaterialsandtheirassociated teaching methods have not been well received by all parties (Battista,
1999; Becker & Jacob, 2000). Some of the objections to reform-oriented
approacheshave come from mathematiciansand others who gained extensive
understandingsthroughmoretraditionalroutes(see, for example,Klein,2001; Wu,
1999). Otherobjections have come from those who preferto maintainthe traditions of the past and who view changes to school presentationsof mathematics
as a challenge to the social order(Ball, 1995; Rosen, 2000). Recently, objections
have come from a more unexpected source: Within the education community,
some whose focus is on equity have expressed concerns that reform-oriented
approachesto mathematicsmay not enhance the achievementof all students,as
reformersoriginally hoped and claimed (Lubienski,2000).
Lubienski(2000) monitoredher own teaching of a reform-orientedclassroom
and noted that working-class students were less confident and successful than
middle-class students.Some of the studentsattributedtheirlack of success to the
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open-endednatureof the work, a claim that promptedLubienskito question the
prevailing notion that reformcurricularmaterialsare advantageousfor all children.Delpit (1988) has also raisedquestionsaboutprogressivereformmovements,
particularlychallenging notions thatthey can distributeachievementmore equitably. She contendsthatschools reproducea "cultureof power"(p. 285) and that
"if you are not alreadya participantin the cultureof power, being told explicitly
the rules of that culture makes acquiringpower easier" (p. 283). Delpit uses a
numberof examples to argue that approachesfounded on principles of reform
exacerbateinequalitiesbecause culturaland linguistic minority studentsexpect
and want teaching to be more direct, with explicit communicationof the rules to
which society attends.Delpit talks particularlyabout progressive approachesto
reading,assertingthatskills-orientedapproachesmay be more equitablebecause
they teach concepts and skills directlyratherthanprovidingexperiencesthrough
which studentsmay learnthem.Both Delpit andLubienskiexpressconcernsabout
the limited access that some studentshave to new curricularapproaches,raising
extremely importantquestions for the future. In giving examples of reformorientedapproachesthat,in theirexperience, did not reduceinequality,they also
point to an urgentneed for a greaterunderstandingof the ways in which mathematics reformapproaches,developed to enhanceconceptualunderstanding,may
do so more equitably.
The idea that some students may be disadvantagedby some of the reformorientedcurriculaand teaching approachesthat are used in schools is extremely
importantto considerandmayreflecta certainnaivet6in ourassumptionsthatopen
teachingmethodswould be accessible to all. However, althoughit is very importantto realizethatsome studentsmay be less preparedthanothersto engage in the
differentroles thatare requiredby open curricula,analyses thatgo from this idea
to the claim that traditionalcurriculaare more suitablemay be very misleading.
Suchclaimsareproblematic,partlybecausetheyreducethe complexityof teaching
and learningto a question of curriculum,leaving the teaching of the curriculum
relatively unexamined. Research has found that some reform approaches do
promote equity and high achievement (e.g., Boaler, 1997a; Silver, Smith, &
Nelson, 1995), andit is importantto understandthe conditionsthatsupportedsuch
achievementsandto examinethe ways in which these reformapproachesdiffered
fromothers(Greeno& MMAP, 1998). This knowledgecould advanceour understandingof teacher practices that are productivein open environmentsand the
teacherlearningthatmay supportthem. The field of mathematicseducationdoes
not currentlyhave a nuancedor well-differentiatedknowledgebase aboutequitable
teachingpractices.The firstwave of researchinto the impactof reformhas tended,
necessarily, to reporton the relationshipsbetween students' understandingand
broadteaching approaches,such as teachingthroughgroup work or whole-class
discussions (Boaler, 1998; Hiebert& Wearne, 1993). In this article,I open these
andotherteachingpracticesfor closerexaminationandcontendthatthe differences
between equitable and inequitableteaching approacheslie within the different
methodscommonly discussed by researchers.I suggest that greaterinsights into
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of the ways in whichteachersworkto enact
equitywill resultfromanunderstanding
differentapproaches.
The idea that traditionalcurriculamay be more appropriatefor some students
than for others is problematic because of its exclusive focus on curriculum.
Moreover,the claim that open-endedmaterialsand methods are less suitablefor
working-classor ethnicminoritystudentsis dangerouswhen consideredwithinan
educationalsystemin which manyalreadysubscribeto the view thatworkingclass
studentscannotcope with moredemandingwork(Boaler, 1997a;Guti6rrez,1996).
In sucha context,researchersneedto be particularlycarefulandresponsiblein their
reporting,makingsurethatthey carefullyexamine all possible sourcesof equality
and inequality.Haberman(1991) andLadson-Billings(1997) have referredto the
proceduralteaching that is frequentlyoffered in urbanschools as a pedagogy of
poverty, and Anyon (1980, 1981) has noted the prevalenceof closed and proceduralapproachesin working-classschools. If observationsthat reformcurricula
do not always eradicateinequalitiesarenot counterbalancedby investigationsinto
the ways they may do so, reservationsaboutreformideas could perpetuatethese
deficit patternsof opportunity.
Anothershortcomingof claimsthattraditionalapproachesmaybe betterfor some
studentsis thatsuch assertionstendto locate the problemwithinthe studentsthemselves. Educatorsmustunderstandthe needs of differentgroupsof studentsnot to
develop negative ideas about the students' mathematicalpotential (Varenne &
Mcdermott,1999) but to become awareof the ways in which schools can serve all
students.This will requirea shift in focus away from what studentscannot dofor example,cope well withopen-endedproblems-to whatschools can do to make
the educationalexperiencemore equitable.The aim of this articleis to begin such
an investigation,drawingon differentstudiesthatgive insights into the ways that
equitymaybe achieved.FirstI offera theoreticalgroundingforquestionsof teaching
andequitybeforemovingto two examplesof teachingthatwas organizedto promote
equity.I focus on theparticularteachingpracticesthatteachersused,andI arguethat
the field is in need of additionalexamples of particular teaching practices that
reduceinequalities.
THEORIESOF CULTURALREPRODUCTION
Investigationsinto sources of inequalityhave led researchersto propose that
certainculturalelements mediatethe relationshipbetween people's lives and the
economic structuresof society (Mehan, Hubbard,& Villanueva, 1994). In this
process,childrenlearnculturalknowledgefromtheirfamilies-for example,ways
of dressing,speaking,interactingand so on. Researchsuggests thatchildrenfrom
working-classhomes acquirea form of culturalcapital (Bourdieu, 1986) that is
different from that of childrenin middle- or upper-classhomes and that schools
recognizethe culturalcapitalof middle-classlearners.Thus,middle-classchildren
are more likely to be perceived as effective learners merely because of their
"congruencywith the formalcontext of schooling"(Zevenbergen,1996, p. 105).
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Theoriesof culturalreproduction(e.g., Bourdieu& Passeron, 1977; Bowles &
Gintis, 1976), which drawfromboth sociology andanthropology,do not deal with
overt intentionsor claim that teachersdeliberatelysupportstudentsof their own
gender,race, or class above others. These theories deal insteadwith more subtle
demonstrationsof powerthat"relateto linguisticforms,communicativestrategies,
andpresentationof self; thatis, ways of talking,ways of writing,ways of dressing,
and ways of interacting"(Delpit, 1988, p. 283). Such theories are persuasive
becausethey provideexplanationsfor the fact thatschools not only reflectbutalso
reinforcesocial class disparities,despite the best intentionsof educators.
Culturalreproductiontheoriesare importantto mathematicseducationreforms
since researchershave arguedthat the norms of reform-orientedclassrooms are
consonantwiththe iorms of White,middle-classhomes.DelpitdrawsfromHeath's
data(1983) to arguethatWhite,middle-classstudentsaregenerallymoreaccustomed
to interpretingindirectstatementsfromparents,whereassome Black andworkingclass studentsaremorelikely to expectfacts andrulesto be communicateddirectly.
Thus,teachingapproachesthatexpect studentsto discuss ideas anddiscovermathematicalrelationshipsthroughexplorationmay be less accessible to childrenwho
areusedto receivinginformationmoredirectly.Therehavebeen objectionsto theories of cultural reproductionon the ground that they are overly deterministic,
emphasizingsocial and structuralconstraintsat the expense of individualactions
(Mehan, 1992; Varenne& McDermott,1998). It is clear that studentsdo not just
assume or uncriticallyacceptthe normsof the home or school but insteadplay an
importantpartin forming,acceptingand, in some instances,resistingsuch norms
seemto agree
1991).But sociologistsandanthropologists
(Apple& Christian-Smith,
on at least one issue: Learningto be successful in school involves understanding
and following the rules of the school "game"-what Pope (1999) has defined as
doingschool-with middle-classlearnersfrequentlyat an advantage.It is extremely
importantthat movements to "reform"mathematicsteaching-for example, by
makingit more open and contextualized--do not serve to enhancecurrentdisparities in achievement that result from subtle forms of cultural congruency.
Relationshipsbetweenstudents'expectationsandpredispositionsandthe demands
of new teachingapproachesarevery importantto consider.
Theories of culturalreproductionsuggest that there are certain practices that
studentsneed to learnin school in orderto be successful andthatthese arerelated
to, but go beyond, an understandingof subject content (Jackson, 1989). This
suggestion fits with an emergingbody of researchthathighlightsthe importance
of students'understandingtheir role in reform-orientedclassrooms.Corbettand
Wilson (1995) argue that those who are promoting educational reforms have
generallyoverlookedthe fact thatstudentsin reform-orientedclassroomsneed to
develop not only new ways of workingbut an understandingof anda commitment
to the changes in their roles: "Studentsmust change duringreform,not just as a
consequenceof it" (p. 12). This is a simplebut importantpointthathas been given
surprisinglylittle attention.Thus, researchershave writtenextensively aboutthe
ways in which studentsmay benefit from reformsbut have paid relatively little
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attentionto the implicationsof such reformsfor students'roles. Cohen and Ball
(2000) have termedthe differentpracticesthatstudentsneed to employ andunderstandin school learningpractices. One importantlearningpracticethatCorbettand
Wilson (1995) draw attentionto is explaining work. In traditionalmathematics
classrooms, students are required to produce correct answers, but in reformorientedclassrooms,they oftenneed to go beyondcorrectanswersandexplaintheir
methods,justifying the approachesthey have used. Lubienski(2000) reportedthat
middle-class students in her classroom were more likely than working-class
studentsto justify their answers in keeping with the expectationsof the reform
curriculumthat she followed. Although she used this finding as an illustrationof
the possible inappropriatenessof open-endedcurricula,it could equally be given
as an example of a teaching opportunity.To be successful in the classroom,
studentsneed to master not only mathematicsbut also particularschooling and
learningpractices.Researchersneed to addressthe importanttask of considering
the ways in which studentsmightlearnthedifferentpracticesthatsupportsuccessful
participationin reformmathematicsclassrooms.
Yackel andCobb(1996) drawattentionto the normsof mathematicsclassrooms,
distinguishing between norms that they describe as social and those that are
sociomathematical.Their depiction and naming of the repeatedclassroom practices in which teachersand studentsengage and thatdevelop graduallyover time,
has been extremely generative.This is partlybecause classroom norms, such as
"whatcountsas an acceptablemathematicalexplanationandjustification"(Yackel
& Cobb, 1996, p. 461), pay attention to a level of detail in the enactment of
teaching that has been lacking from many analyses (Lampert, 1985).
Sociomathematicalnormsoffer a lens throughwhich to examine anddescribethe
colors and contours of mathematicsclassrooms, giving names to some of the
importantchoices to which teachersand studentsattendin the activity of mathematicsteachingandlearning.The notionof learningpracticesoperatesat a similar
level of detail, drawing attentionto the specific actions and practices in which
studentsneed to engage in differentclassrooms. Knowing when and how to take
notes as a teachertalks is an exampleof a learningpracticein which studentsmay
need to engage but thatis rarelygiven specific attentionor taught.Therearemany
differentlearningpracticesthatmay give studentsaccess to the normsthat are in
place in their classrooms and, concurrently,to mathematicalunderstandingand
success. These range from general practices, such as asking questions or taking
notes, to specific practices,such as knowingto sketcha diagramof a mathematics
problem. P61lya(1971) and others have considered what successful solvers of
mathematicsproblemsdo, producinglists of possible strategies.Learningpractices
could include such strategiesas well as the other actions in which studentsneed
to engage to be successful in their mathematicsclassrooms. Reform classrooms
requiredifferentlearningpracticesfrom those called for in moretraditionalclassrooms. If access to these practicesis inequitablydistributedat the presenttime, as
LubienskiandDelpit have suggested,then it seems importantto considerways in
which successful practicesmay be learnedby all students.
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The field of mathematicseducationdoes not currentlyhave an extensiveor welldeveloped knowledge base of the particularways in which teachers mediate
curriculumapproachesto makethemequitable,including,for example,the learning
practicesto whichthey mayneedto pay explicitattention.The developmentof such
a knowledge base seems to have been severely hamperedby the pervasivepublic
focus on curriculumapproaches.Teachers,researchers,mathematicians,andpolicymakers have all argued about what curriculashould be used in classrooms.
Althoughopponentsandproponentsof differentcurriculahave disagreedaboutthe
importanceof open-endedwork or structuredquestions,they have rarelyconsidered the ways in which teacherscan or do manage such approaches.Yet, to be
successful, the new approachescall for differentkindsof teacherknowledge (Ball
& Bass, 2000a, 2000b) andchangesin studentroles (Corbett& Wilson, 1995). The
"mathwars,"as they have been termedin the United States,have comprisedbitter
battlesfought in schools, districts,andthe popularpress as opponentsandproponents of reform-orientedteaching arguetheircases. Such battles are unfortunate
for manyreasons,not the least of which is thatthe broadfocus on curriculanecessitatedby such argumentshas servedto reducethe learningexperienceto an interactionbetween studentsand curriculum.This has drawnattentionaway from the
teaching practices that mediate student success and that require considerable
understandingand support.
Cohen,Raudenbush,andBall (2002) proposethatteachingandlearningbe understood as a set of practicesthatcome into play at the intersectionsamongteachers,
students,andcontentin environments,andtheyrepresentmathematicsteachingand
learningby an instructionaltriangle(shown in Figure 1), the verticesof which are
teachers,students,andcontent.Cohenandhis colleaguessuggestthatlearningopportunitiesariseattheintersectionsamongthesedifferentvariablesandthatfew learning
occasionscan be understoodwithoutconsiderationof the contributionmadeby the
teacher,the students,the discipline of mathematics,and the ways in which they
interactwithinenvironments.They proposemoreoverthatenvironments,traditionally regardedas outsideinfluences,"becomeactiveinsideinstruction"(2002, p. 98).
This focus on practice is consistent with the perspective of situated theory
(Greeno& MMAP, 1998;Lave, 1996;Lave & Wenger 1991), andit has profound
implications for research, curriculum,and professional development. Lampert
(1985) has cautioned that "efforts to build generalized theories of instruction,
curriculum,or classroom managementbased on careful empiricalresearchhave
much to contributeto the improvementof teaching, but they do not sufficiently
describe the work of teaching"(p. 179). A focus on general methods of instruction, at the expense of an examinationof particularteachermoves, is pervasive
within and outside the education community. Broad teaching and curriculum
approachesare extremely importantto consider, but Ball, Cohen, Lampertand
othershave arguedlucidly thatunderstandingthe differencebetweeneffective and
ineffective teachingrequiresa focus on the practices of teachingand learning.
In the next sections of this article, I describe and examine interactionsthat
constituteteachingand learning,as well as particularteachermoves thatpromote
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Figure 1. Instruction as interaction of teachers, students, and content in environments.
Note. From "Resources,Instruction,and Research,"by D. K. Cohen, S. Raudenbush,and D. L. Ball,
2002, in Evidence Matters:RandomizedTrials in EducationResearch, edited by R. Boruch and F.
Mosteller (p. 88), Washington,DC: Brookings InstitutionPress. Copyright2002 by the Brookings
InstitutionPress. Reprintedwith permission.

equity, by analyzingtwo examplesof equitableteachingand learningpracticesone from England and another from the United States. Both approacheswere
reform oriented and contributedto a reduction of linguistic, ethnic, and class
inequalities.The fact thatthese approachespromotedequity is important,since it
casts doubton claims thatreform-orientedapproachesare inequitable.In the final
section, I considera moreimportantquestion-what methodsdid the teachersuse
to promoteequity in their mediationof the reformcurriculum?I consideronly a
small proportionof the teachers'practices,but these will show thatany reduction
of the learning experience to an interactionbetween studentsand curriculumis
essentially flawed, because teachersand their teaching of differentcurriculaare
centralto the promotionof equity.
EVIDENCEOF EQUITABLETEACHING
In previousissues of JRME(Boaler, 1998, 2000), I summarizedthe resultsof a
3-year investigationof the experiences and achievementsof approximately300
studentsattendingsecondaryschools with vastly differentmathematicsteaching
approachesin England.Both schools were situatedin low-income areasand the
majorityof the studentsat both schools were White and workingclass. One of the
schools (Phoenix Park)used an open-endedapproachto mathematics;the other
(Amber Hill) used a procedural,skill-based approach.I mentioned but did not
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expandon the fact thatthe studentsin the open-endedapproachattainednot only a
higherlevel of achievementbut also more equal achievement.In an earlierarticle
(Boaler, 1997b),I investigatedthe relationshipbetweenmathematicsachievement
and social class for the 300 studentsfrom age 13, when they first encountereda
differentapproachto mathematics,untilage 16, when they reachedthe end of their
compulsoryschooling. When the 110 studentsin the year cohortat Phoenix Park
startedat the school, significant class disparitieswere already evident in their
achievementlevels. The correlationbetween social class' and mathematicsattainmentat thattime was .43. I hadnot monitoredthe students'experiencespriorto their
time at Phoenix Park,but I knew thatthe middle schools they attendedemployed
abilitygroupingand a traditionalcurriculum.In England,social class often correlates significantlywith achievementas well as with placementin abilitygroupsa processpresumedto contributeto social inequalities(Abraham,1995;Ball, 1981;
Tomlinson,1987).Whenthe studentsleft PhoenixPark3 yearslater,havingworked
mathematicscurriculum,thepartial
in mixedabilitygroupson anopen,project-based
correlationbetweenachievementandsocial class, aftercontrollingfor initialattainment,was only .15. At AmberHill, wherethe teachersused a proceduralapproach
to mathematics,the initial correlationbetween the students'attainmentat age 13
and their social class was .19. It was not possible to know why the initial correlations were so differentat the two schools, but the AmberHill studentshad worked
for the previous2 yearsin mixed abilitygroups,whereasthe PhoenixParkstudents
had worked in groups that were trackedon the basis of ability. After 3 years of
working with a proceduralmathematicscurriculumin ability groups, the partial
correlationbetweenachievementand social class for the 196 AmberHill students,
after controllingfor initial attainment,was .30. In addition,a comparisonof the
AmberHill students'initialattainmentat age 13 andtheirultimateattainmentat age
16 revealedthat80%of those attainingabove theirprojectedpotentialwere middle
class, whereas80%of thoseachievingbelow theirprojectedpotentialwereworking
class. At PhoenixPark,overachieversandunderachieverswere equallydistributed
amongworking-classand middle-classstudents(Boaler, 1997a, 1997b).
At the beginningof that study, the cohortsof studentsat the two schools were
matchedby gender,race,andsocial class, andtherewere no significantdifferences
in theirlevels of mathematicsattainmentat thattime.Threeyearslater,the students
at the project-basedschool (PhoenixPark)attainedsignificantlyhighergradeson
a rangeof assessments,includingthe nationalexamination(X2(1 , N = 290) = 12.5,
p < .001). They outperformedthe AmberHill studentsdespitethe comparabilityof
the mathematicsattainmentof the studentsin the two schools at age 13 andthe extra
time spenton taskby studentsat AmberHill, the traditionalschool (Boaler,1997a).
In addition,althoughthe boys at AmberHill earnedsignificantlyhighergradesthan
the girls did, no genderdisparitieswere manifestin achievementat PhoenixPark.

1 Social class was determinedusing the informationfrom the Office of PopulationCensuses and
Surveys (1980).
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Thus, the school thatused an open-endedapproachnot only achieved significant
academicresultsfor its students-whose examinationresultswere higherthanthe
nationalaverage,despite their school's location in one of the poorest areasof the
country-but also reducedthe inequalitiesthattypically correlatewith genderor
social class. These results,particularlythe increasein class polarizationat Amber
Hill, standin direct contrastto the idea that "thealgorithmicmode of instruction
might providea relativelylevel playingfield" (Lubienski,2000, p. 478).
The QUASAR project(Brown, Stein, & Forman, 1996; Lane & Silver, 1999;
Silver, Smith, & Nelson, 1995) began with the assumption that mathematical
proficiencycould be attainedby all studentsandthatit would increasein poor and
minoritycommunitiesif teachersplaced a greateremphasison problemsolving,
communication, and conceptual understanding.Teachers in six urban middle
schools serving socially and culturally diverse populations of students in the
United States spent5 yearsdevelopingandimplementinga moreopen anddiscursive mathematicscurriculum.Studentslearnedaboutfacts andalgorithms,butthey
also learnedwhen, how, and why to apply procedures,which they used to solve
high-level problems.Therewere a numberof similaritiesbetween the QUASAR
andPhoenixParkapproaches,includingmixed-abilityclasses, a focus on problem
solving,highexpectationsfor all students,attentionto a broadarrayof mathematical
topics, and the encouragementof discussion andjustification.As measuredover
time, the QUASAR students'achievementrevealedextremelypositiveresults.The
studentsmadesignificantgains in achievement,andtheyperformedat significantly
higher levels than comparablegroups of studentson a range of differentassessments. Furthermore,the gains were distributedequally amongthe differentracial,
ethnic, and linguistic groupsof students.
The resultsof these andotherstudies(e.g., Knapp,Shields,& Turnbull,1995)cast
considerabledoubton claimsthatopen-endedapproaches
areless suitableforworkingclass and minoritychildren,but they also raisean importantquestion.Why did the
reform-orientedapproachesof the PhoenixParkand QUASAR teachersappearto
havenotreducedinequalities(Lubienski,
promoteequalitywhenotherreformcurricula
2000)? The answerto this questionmay be importantto ourfield, andnextI address
the particularpracticesof teachingandlearningthatthePhoenixParkandQUASAR
teachersemployedandthatappearedto haveanimpacton the attainmentof equality.
A FOCUS ON TEACHINGAND LEARNINGPRACTICES
At Phoenix ParkSchool the curriculumwas designedby the teachers.They did
not use any textbooksbut insteadbroughttogethera collection of differentopenended projectsthat generallylasted for 2 to 3 weeks of mathematicslessons (for
more informationon Phoenix Park's approach,see Boaler, 1997a). The teachers
designedthe curriculumwith teacherswho came fromfive otherschools andwere
partof a workinggroupof teachersin the Associationof Teachersof Mathematics
(the British equivalent of NCTM). When I conducted my research study, the
school had been using an open-endedapproachfor 2 years.
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Whenthe studentsarrivedat PhoenixPark,manyof themwereimmediatelyreceptive to the open-endedmathematicsapproachthatthey encountered,despitehaving
spenttheprevious8 yearsworkingon moreclosedandtraditionalmathematicsquestions. However,some of the students-most of themboys-found the opennessof
the workextremelydisconcerting.They, like some studentsin the Lubienskistudy
(2000), said thatthey were uncomfortablewith the lack of structureor directionin
theproblemsandindicatedthattheywouldprefera moretraditionalapproach.These
students,along with the majorityof their peers at Phoenix Park,lived in severe
povertyon a housing estate (similarto subsidizedhousing projectsin the United
States),wheredrug-relatedandothercrimeswere widespreadandthe police would
not ventureat night.WhenI interviewedthe PhoenixParkstudentsat the beginning
of the study,theydescribedtheirmotivationsclearly.The followingcommentsfrom
Shaunand Megan, two Year 9 students,are typical. (These names and the others
thatfollow are all pseudoymns;JB is of coursethe author.)
WhenI go intoa mathslessonI usuallysitdownandI think-who amI going
Shaun:
to throwa rubber[eraser]attoday?
JB:
Canyouthinkof a mathslessonthatyou'veenjoyed?
Megan:
Messingabout,that'swhatI enjoydoing.
Whatwouldmakemathsbetter?
JB:
Megan:
Workingfrombooks-you don'tmessaboutif you'vegota bookthere,you
knowwhatto do.
Althoughsome studentsblamedtheirmisbehavioron the opennessof the work,
the teachersdid not give the studentsbooks or structure.Providingsuch materials
and methods may have been the easiest option, but the Phoenix Park teachers
believed thatthe open-endedapproachthatthey used was valuablefor all students
andthatit was theirjob to make the workequally accessible to all. They therefore
developed a range of practicesthat served to increasethe students'access to the
problemsand the methodsthey were expected to use. In the sections that follow,
I describethree such practicesin orderto highlightthese particularpracticesand
to illustratetheimportanceof thedetailedteachermovesthatcouldbecome a greater
partof the lexicographyof mathematicseducation(Lampert,1985). Whereappropriate,I also include examples of similarpracticesfrom QUASAR classrooms.
IntroducingActivities ThroughDiscussion
One practicethatwas centralto the PhoenixParkteachers'approachwas introducing studentsto the activities throughdiscussions in which the teachersthemselves participated.This enabled the teachersto decide on the degree of support
or structurestudentsneeded. In the 3 years that studentsattendedPhoenix Park,
they were never left to interprettext-basedproblemsalone. The teachersalways
spent time with individuals, groups, or the whole class introducingideas and
making sure that all studentsknew how to starttheir explorations.Phoenix Park
teacherswould frequentlyask studentsto gatheraroundthe boardwhen new problems were being introducedand when homeworkwas being assigned, in orderto
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have some discussion of the problemsposed. (More detail on the actualways in
which teachersintroducedactivities in Phoenix Parkis given in Boaler, 2002).
Likewise,teachersin the QUASARclassroomsalso spenttime introducingproblems. MargaretSchwanSmith(personalcommunication,January18,2001) reported
that she observedone urbanmiddle school teacherwho would ask her studentsto
readproblemsaloudin class andthen would hold a discussionabouttheircontexts
and any unfamiliarvocabulary.Afterward,she would ask studentsto discuss what
theythoughttheproblemswerecallingfor themto do, andthenshe wouldhavethem
work in groups while she circulatedto check that individualstudentsunderstood
what they should do. Group and class discussions of the aim of activities, the
meaningof contexts,the challengingpointswithinproblems,andthe access points
to which students might turn were employed by Phoenix Park and QUASAR
teachersto make tasks equally accessible to all students.These methods standin
contrastwith those employedby teachersin many classroomswhere studentsare
left to interpretthe meaningof problemsfromtheirreadingof reformtexts, which
are often extremelywordy and linguisticallydemanding.The way in which work
is introducedto studentsandthe access thatstudentsaregiven to the mathematical
ideas thatthey are intendedto explore seems to be extremelyimportant.
TeachingStudentsto Explainand Justify
A second importantfeatureof the PhoenixParkteachers'practicewas thatthey
paid attentionto the ways in which studentscommunicatedtheir mathematical
thinkingas well as the students'understandingof the need for thataspect of their
work. The teachers at Phoenix Parkwere committedto encouragingstudentsto
explain and justify their thinking. They frequentlyurged individual studentsto
explaintheirreasoningandcommunicatein moredetailbecausethe studentswere
not used to doing so when they arrivedat the school. In one of the lessons that I
observed,a studentgave the teacherhis solutionto a problemon whichhe hadbeen
working.His papershowed some of his methods,and a correctanswer.The Year
10 teacher, whom I call Rosie Thomas, studied it for a while and then said,
"Brilliantwork, John,but you can't just write it down, theremust be some sense
to why you've done it, some logic-why did you do it that way?--explain it."
Rosie's comment"theremustbe some sense to why you've done it"typifies the
sort of encouragementthe students were given at Phoenix Park. The teachers
strove to expand the way in which the students thought about mathematics,
extendingthe students'value systems to incorporatemorethanthe desireto attain
correctanswers.Therewas considerableevidence thatthey were successfulin that
regard,as illustratedin this excerptfrommy interviewwith Ian, a Year 10 student:
Ian:
It'saneasierwaytolearn,becauseyou'reactuallyfindingthingsoutforyourself,notlookingforthingsin thetextbook.
JB:
Wasthatthesamein yourlastschool,do youthink?
Ian:
No,likeif we gotananswer,theywouldsay,"yougotitright."Hereyouhave
to explainhowyougot it.
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Whatdo youthinkaboutthat?
I thinkit helpsyou.

In one of the lessons that I observed, the teacherasked the studentsto gather
aroundtheboard,andthenshe posedthefollowingquestion:"Ifsomeonenew came
into class and they asked you what makes a good piece of work?What does Ms.
Thomas like? What would you say?"The first studentoffered "lots of writing";
othersoffered suggestionssuch as "havean aim,""drawa plan,"and"writeabout
patterns."Eachtime, the teachercame back with furtherquestions:"Isthe amount
of writingimportant?""Whatdoes thatmean?""Whyis a planimportant?""What
does a good plan look like?" "Why do we recordpatterns?"The studentsstruggled over many of their explanations,but they sat aroundthe boardengrossedin
this discussionfor some time. The studentswere clearlyappreciativeof the opportunity to learn aboutvalued ways of working.As they talked, the teacherkept a
recordof the students'suggestionson the board.After approximately40 minutes
of discussion, the teachertold the studentsthat their task was to design a poster
describingthe differentfeaturesof "good work." She also gave them a page that
the mathematicsdepartmenthad preparedcalled "Hintsfor Investigations."The
handoutwas dividedinto threecolumns--What to say, How to say it, andMaking
sense of it-that gave varioussuggestionsfor students."Canyou makethe problem
more general?"one entry asked. "Make the original problem more difficult,"
anothersuggested, and "Now explain how or why your algebraicrules work,"a
thirdprompted.The studentsstudiedthe page andincorporatedmanyof its suggestions into theirposters.This lesson focusedexplicitlyon the mathematicallearning
practices (Cohen & Ball, 2000) of explanationandjustification,as well as planning, labeling,drawingdiagrams,andotherpracticesthatthe studentswould need
to employin pursuingtheirmathematicalinvestigations.Manyof thepracticeswere
thosethatarevaluedin otherreform-oriented
classrooms,butteachersdo notalways
Teachers
them
such
attention.
explicit
may assume that studentswill undergive
standthe need for such practicesand othernew methodsof working.At Phoenix
Park,when the teachersfound that some studentswere not communicatingtheir
thinkingor interpretingnumericalanswers,they devoted moretime to this aspect
of their teaching, assuming that the students'reluctancereflected a gap in their
understandingof what was requiredin the work.
MakingReal WorldContextsAccessible
One of the reservationsthatLubienski(2000) and othershave expressedabout
reform-orientedteaching involves the use of real-worldcontexts. Many of the
reform-oriented
curriculathatareusedin differentcountriesarerepletewithcontexts
that are intendedto bring some realism into the mathematicsclassroom. I share
Lubienski'sconcernsaboutthe potentialof these curriculafor increasingthe gap
betweenlow andhighsocioeconomicstudents,betweenboys andgirls(Boaler,1994;
Murphy, 1990; Murphy, Gipps, & UNESCO, 1996), and between students of
differentculturalgroups(Ball, 1995; Silver, Smith& Nelson, 1995;Zevenbergen,
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2000) if such curriculaarenot carefullyintroduced.One of the problemspresented
by real-worldcontexts is thatthey often requirefamiliaritywith the situationthat
is described,butsuchfamiliaritycannotalwaysbe assumed.Inteachingmathematics
to a linguisticallyandculturallydiverseclass of elementarystudents,DeborahBall
(1995) found that contexts could be "unevenlyfamiliaror interesting,"a state of
affairs that caused some distractionand confusion that "diminishedthe sense of
collectivepurpose"in herclass (p. 672). Ball led herstudentsin explorationsof theoretical,abstract,andat timesesotericmathematicalconceptsthatfascinatedthe children,causing her to conclude thatcontexts are far from necessaryfor the encouragementof high-level thinkingamongyoung children.
One significantproblemarisesin manycontextswhenstudentsarerequiredsimultaneouslyto engage with the contextsas thoughthey were realandto ignorefactors
thatwouldpertainto real-lifeversionsof thetasks.As Adda(1989) putsit, we might
offerstudentsquestionsinvolvingthepriceof sweets,butthestudentsmustremember
that "it would be dangerousto answer them by referringto the price of sweets
boughtthismorning"(p. 150).Yet, mathematicsbooks-particularly commercially
that
curriculum-arefullof examplesof pseudo-situations
produced,reform-oriented
how
to
to
the
to
much
consideration
realare
meant
consider.
students
give
Knowing
world factorspresentedin questionshas now become a form of school knowledge
thatstudentsneedandthatappearsto be inequitablydistributed(Boaler,1993, 1994;
Cooper& Dunne, 1998;Zevenbergen,2000). The QUASARteachersaddressedthis
issue by engaging studentsin conversationsabout the meaning of the different
contextsthatthey encounteredin questions.In one publishedexample,the teacher
introduceda question about the most economical way to buy bus tickets-as a
weeklypassor as dailytickets(Silver,Smith,& Nelson, 1995).The textbookauthors
intendedstudentsto calculatethe mostcost-effectivetickets,butthe students,understandably,consideredthe variablesin the question-such as how often they would
use a weekly ticket and the differentfamily membersthat could use it. Lubienski
(2000)drawssimilarexamplesfromherown classroomof students'consideringgiven
contextsand variablesthatwould pertainin the real world-whether people would
want "seconds"(anotherpiece) of pizza, for instance,in whatwas intendedto be a
calculationof dividinga pizzainto slices. Whena QUASARteacher
straightforward
realizedthatstudentswere situatingtheirreasoningin the contextof theirlives and
thattherewas morethanone correctanswerto suchproblems,shechangedherexpectationsand providedstudentswith opportunitiesto explaintheirreasoning.Silver,
Smith,& Nelson (1995) concludefrom similarsituationsthat"increasingthe relevance of school mathematicsto the lives of childreninvolves more than merely
providing'realworld' contextsfor mathematicsproblems;real-worldsolutionsfor
these problemsmustalso be considered."(p. 41).
At PhoenixPark,the teachersrarelygave the studentscontextualizedmathematics
questionsfrompublishedcurricula,buttheydid attemptto makethe differentmathematical explorationsrelevantto the studentsby relatingthem to their lives. For
example, when introducingwork on statistics,the teachersasked the studentsto
collect data that was of interestto them from newspapersand magazines. When
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the problemsinvolved patternsand tessellations,they asked studentsto bring in
patternsthatthey liked. In anothersituation,one of the teacherswhom I observed
suggestedto a girl who was interestedin babiesthatshe investigatethe admissions
policy of the nursery that was attachedto the school. Thus, the Phoenix Park
teachersencouragedstudentsto relatemathematicsto issues andtopicsin theirlives.
They, like the QUASAR teachers,did not expect studentsto interpretcontextualized textbookquestionsexactlyas the textbookauthorsintended--thatis, assuming
a certaindegree of realitybut not too much(Wiliam, 1997).
Both the Phoenix ParkandQUASAR teachersencouragedstudentsto interpret
mathematicaland real-worldvariablesand theirrelationshipwith one another.In
doing so, these teacherswere able to promoteequity andhelp studentsview mathematicsas a flexiblemeansby whichto interpretreality.Thereareimportantreasons
for moving mathematicsinstructionbeyond the abstract,making it extremely
worthwhileto explore the ways in which teacherscan accomplishthis goal in a
mannerthattreatstheirstudentsequitably.The recognitionthatgirls andboys, as
well as studentsof differentsocial, cultural,or linguisticgroups,encountercontexts
differentlyis relativelyrecent, and researchersfrom across the world are considering the implications of this finding (Cooper & Dunne, 1998; Zevenbergen,
2000). The recommendationsthatareemergingfrom this work centeron ways in
which teacherscan use contexts more equitably,allowing all studentsto consider
the constraintsthat real situations involve and to attend to the necessary code
switching that may be an importantand more general featureof "doing school"
(Pope, 1999).
The three practicesthat I have highlightedwere intrinsicto the Phoenix Park
teachers'success in engaging studentsin reform-orientedmathematicsinvestigations even thoughthe studentshad not engaged in such work before they arrived
at the school. After monthsof carefulsupportfromthe PhoenixParkteachers,the
studentswho hadstruggledandbeenextremelyreluctantto acceptanopenapproach
startedto become more interestedin their work and more comfortablewith the
freedomthatthey were given. The changein some of the disaffectedboys became
most obvious when, in the 2nd year of the school (Year 10), they were taughtby
a studentteacherwho tried to teach mathematicsin a more traditionalway. The
following extract from my observation notes records how the boys startedto
complainaboutthe closed natureof the workthatwas given to them.This was very
differentfrom the approachto which they had, by then, become accustomed:
The teacherstartsthe lesson by askingthe class to copy whathe is writingoff theboard.
He is writingaboutdifferentforms of data,qualitativeand quantitative.The students
are very quiet and they startto copy off the board.The teacherthen stops writingfor
a while and tells the studentsaboutthe differenttypes of data. He then asks them to
continuecopying off the board.After a few minutesof silent copying Garyshoutsout

"Sir,whenarewe goingto do somework"Leighfollowsthisupwith"Yeah,arewe

going to do any work today, sir?"Barrythen adds,"Thisis boring,it's just copying."

Theteacherignoresthisandcarriesonwritingandtalkingaboutdata.Theboysgoback
whois lookingpuzzled,andasksher
to copying.TheteacherlooksacrossatLorraine,
if she"isOK";shesays,"Nonotreally,whatdoesallthisstuffmean?"Thisseemsto
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heturnsbacktotheboardandcontinues
annoytheteacher,ormakehimuncomfortable;
thistimeasking,"Sir,whyarewe doing
writing.Garypersistswithhis questioning,
all this?"Theteacherreplies,"Wearejustroundingoff theworkyouhavedone."
Afterabout20 minutesof boardwork,theteacherasksthestudentsto go throughall
of theirexamplesof datacollectionthattheyhavedoneoverrecentweeksandwrite
Peterasks,"Sir,what'sthepointof
orquantitative.
downwhethertheyarequalitative
this?Aren'twe goingto doanyworktoday?"Theteacherrespondswith"youneedto
knowwhatthesewordsmean."Peterreplies,"Butwe knowwhattheymean,you've
justwrittenit on theboardso we know."
This series of interactionswas particularlyinterestingto observebecause it was
the groupof boys who hadat firstbeen most resistantto open-endedworkwho now
objectedto the closed natureof the work the studentteachergave them. The boys
repeatedlyasked "whetherthey were going to do any worktoday,"indicatingthat
they did not regardcopying off the board as work, probablybecause it did not
presentthem with a problemto solve. When the studentteachertold them to classify data as quantitativeor qualitativeso that they would learn what the words
meant,Peterquestionedthe point of this because they had alreadybeen told what
they meant. Yet, the mathematicsteachingoffered in this example is fairly characteristic of more traditionalhigh school mathematicspedagogy in which the
teacherexplains what somethingmeans to students,they copy it down from the
board,andthentheypracticesome examplesof theirown. The degreeof resistance
thatthe studentsofferedseems importantto consider.In a differentclass, the regular
teacherwas absentone day, and when he returned,one of the boys who had been
initially resistantcomplainedaboutthe substituteteacherthey hadbeen given. "It
was terrible,"the boy said. "We had this teacherwho acted like he knew all the
answersand we just had to find them."
My descriptionof practicesthatthe Phoenix Parkand QUASAR teachersused
to enhancestudents'access to the reformapproaches-helping themto understand
the questions posed to them, teaching them to appreciatethe need for written
communicationandjustification, and discussing with them ways of interpreting
contextualizedquestions-includes only a small partof the teachers'repertoires
of practices.Nevertheless,these examplesprovidesome indicationof the complex
supportthat teachers using reform-orientedapproachesmay need to provide to
students. Ball and Bass (2000a, 2000b) have offered a careful analysis of the
mathematicalunderstandingsthat teachers need when they engage students in
collaborative explorations. Their analysis has shown that teaching approaches
based on student investigations, exploration, and discussion confer on mathematicsteachersadditionaldemandsthatwe areonly now beginningto understand.
Confrey (1990) observed a teacher who employed constructivistprinciples and
recordedthe particularmethodsthatthe teachersused to promotestudentthinking.
Some of these methods,includingaskingstudentsto restateproblemsin theirown
words-are similarto methodsthatwere usedby the PhoenixParkteachersto great
effect. HenningsenandStein's (1997) analysishas also been valuablein identifying
the particularaspects of the QUASAR teachers' practicesthat supportedunder-
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standing:using tasksthatbuilton students'priorunderstanding,giving appropriate
amountsof time, and modeling high-level performance.Such detailedinvestigations and descriptionsof the ways teachersenact reformapproachesare still rare,
but they may be essential to advancing our understandingof the demands of
reform-orientedteachingandthe developmentof moreappropriatelearningopportunitiesfor teachers.
DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSION
My brief descriptionof the work of the PhoenixParkand QUASAR teachersis
intendedto serveas an illustrationbothof theparticularteachingpracticesthatneed
to be consideredin mathematicsclassrooms and of the effectiveness of teachers
who are committedto equity and the goals of open-endedwork. Gutierrez(1996,
1999, 2000, 2002) has providedmoredetailedandcarefulanalysesof teacherswho
achievedequitableoutcomesusing reformcurriculain low-income andculturally
andlinguisticdiversecommunities.She concludedfromher workthatourgreatest
hope for providingequitableteachingenvironmentsis to focus on teachers'practices (Guti6rrez,2002), investingourtime andresourcesin the teacherswho enact
reformcurricula.The PhoenixParkmathematicsdepartmentwas relativelyunusual.
In England,schools ratherthandistrictschoose new teachers,andthe PhoenixPark
departmenthad carefully selected new teachers who wanted to teach through
open-endedprojects and were dedicatedto equity. In addition,the mathematics
activitiesat the school hadbeen chosenanddesignedby the teachers;theseteachers
shareda commitmentto andknowledgeof the activitiesthey used. This is different
from the scenario that often plays out in Americanschools in which the district
chooses both the curriculumandthe teachers.Reform-orientedcurriculaareoften
used by teacherswho have received no trainingin theiruse and have no commitmentto the materials.Althoughthe PhoenixParkmathematicsdepartmentmay be
unusual,the resultsthatit achievedarenonethelessan importantillustrationof what
can be done. The role of the teacherin securinghigh-level equitableteachingenvironmentshas been minimizedin debatessurroundingcurriculum(Becker& Jacob,
2000). Yet, it seems thatthe teachers'mediationof differentcurricularapproaches
is central to the attainmentof equity. Furthermore,advancingawarenessof the
particularlearningpracticesthatarerequiredto makereform-orientedapproaches
accessible to all studentsappearsto be an importantstage in the process.
Sociologists proposethatopen approachesto learningnot only give access to a
depth of subject understandingbut also encourage a personal and intellectual
freedomthatshouldbe the rightof all people in society (Ball, 1993;Willis, 1977).
Moreover,they suggestthatopportunitiesfor higher-levelthinkingareinequitably
distributedin schools, a situationthatservesto maintainthe structuralclass inequalities thatexist in many societies. Willis (1977) characterizesthis stateof affairsas
a process by which "working-classkids" are preparedfor "working-classjobs."
Anyon (1981) has suppliedsome insightinto this relationship,findingthatschools
in poor and working-classareas"discouragedpersonalassertivenessand intellec-
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tualinquisitivenessin studentsandassignedworkthatmost ofteninvolvedsubstantial amountsof roteactivity"(p. 203). The situationat AmberHill school conformed
to this finding in that the mathematicsteachersoffered a structured,procedural
approachand explainedto me in interviewsthatthey needed to do so because the
studentswere from poor backgroundsand would not have been able to cope with
open-endedwork. This was not a malicious belief-the teacherssimply believed
thatstudentsdid not receive the supportat home thatthey neededto cope with work
thatwas linguisticallyandconceptuallydemanding,so theyprovidedthemwithmore
structureto help them. The Phoenix Parkteachersdid not hold these beliefs; they
thoughtthatall studentscouldbenefitfromopen-endedworkandthatthe students'
home lives shouldnot be a barrierto theirpursuitof mathematicalexplorations.
Anyon andotherssuggestthatteacherstendto offer working-classstudentsmore
structure,presentingmathematicsas a closed domain with clear rules to follow.
Otherresearchershave noted a relationshipbetween the level of the mathematics
andthe degreeof structureprovided.Thus,some teachersbelieve thatstudentswho
experiencemore difficulty shouldbe given more structure(Confrey, 1990; Orton
& Frobisher,1996). This view is easy to understand,particularlyby those of us
who have been in teaching situationswhen a studenthas expressedfrustrationat
tryingto understanda concept and the provisionof a structuredprocedurewuold
have encouragedimmediatesuccess. But my observationsof teachingandlearning
withinhigh andlow attainmentgroupsof studentsandmy interviewswith students
in these groups (Boaler, Wiliam, & Brown, 2000) have demonstratedthe importance of questioningthe relationshipbetween level of achievementand structure.
In addition,the Phoenix Parkteachersdemonstratedthatstudentsof all levels and
from all backgroundscould be assisted to develop a conceptualunderstandingof
the mathematicswith which they were engaged. These teachersdid not succumb
to the temptationto spoon-feedstudentswho soughtsuch help, and the rewardsof
theirhardworkwerethe students'achievements.This is not to suggestthatteachers
shouldnevermakedecisionsto providestudentswith additionalstructure,only that
such decisions shouldnot correlatewith mathematicslevel or social class. As long
as we set conceptualunderstandingas a goal for students,it is imperativethat it
be a goal for all students.Teacherswho areawarethatstudentsof low SES or low
achievementlevels encounterdifficulties in interpretingopen work must accompanythisknowledgeby a driveto understandthe students'experiencesandprovide
action to make the teachingof open-endedapproachesequitable.
The differentteacherswhose work I have reviewed in this articleall spenttime
sharingunderstandingof the learningpracticesthatstudentsneededfor theirwork
on open-endedmathematicsproblems.The advancesthatthey madein giving equitableaccess to these approachesdemonstratetwo importantpoints.First,an understandingof the ways in which open-endedapproachespromoteequitywill involve
a considerationof thedetailedpracticesof teachingandlearningthatoccurin classrooms (Chazan& Ball, 1999). Researchersandotherswill need to delve inside the
generalteachingapproachesthathavebeen the subjectof discussionof recentyears.
Second, such work may contributeto helping mathematicsteachersreplace the
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"pedagogiesof poverty"(Haberman,1991, p. 290), which often predominatein
low income and minoritycommunities,with pedagogies of power.
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